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Mainland China and Taiwan district have the same origin and share the same 
culture roots since time immemorial. However, due to the historical and political 
causation over the last century, barriers keep their apart from politic, economy and 
society communication, so as the higher education exchange, it was at a standstill 
once. Along with Taiwan authority announced the lifting of martial law in 1987, the 
communication between mainland China and Taiwan district gradually increased. 
Thanks to the acknowledgment of mainland China’s university qualification policy in 
Taiwan, Taiwanese students who choose to study in mainland China accumulate fast 
particularly. Xiamen University becomes one of the universities which own the 
maximum volume of Taiwanese students in mainland China because of its location 
and similar cultural atmosphere to Taiwan. Therefore, the study of cross-cultural 
adaptation of Taiwanese students in Xiamen University has a typical meaning. 
The research starts with the daily life of Taiwanese students in order to discover 
Taiwanese students’ cross-cultural adaptation of Xiamen University in many aspects, 
such as education, social living environment and interpersonal relationship so as to 
find out the personal and social environmental influential factors which may affect the 
Taiwanese students’ adaptation. Drawing on the works in cross-cultural adaptation, 
this thesis mainly uses qualitative method through study the literature, in-depth 
interviews and participant observation method. 
The thesis sought to examine the Taiwanese students’ purpose and motivation of 
the study in Xiamen University, finds out the attraction and pull factors of Xiamen 
University so as to pave the way for the following research. By looking into the 
adaptation status of Taiwanese students in Xiamen University, finds out the stress they 
have in study and daily life, it mainly reflects in academic adaptation, interpersonal 
communication, employment and expressions of words, etc. The factors which affect 
Taiwanese students’ adaptation status are: traditional culture education that Taiwanese 
students received, national identities’ recognition in the psychological level and 
cultural regression shock. In the end of the thesis, the author put forward feasible 















of all, Taiwanese students should be well prepared in psychological level and integrate 
into the academic and social environment of mainland China. Xiamen University 
should abandon emphasizing particularly on management, enlarge the Taiwanese 
students' social interactions with Chinese students, improve their involvement in 
Chinese social life and cultural adaptation; meanwhile, provide graduate Taiwanese 
students’ pointed career guidance. Government may provide appropriate enrollment 
and employment policy; expand scholarship amount and range, raise the university’s 
attraction of mainland China for the purpose of making Taiwanese students do more 
contribution to the economy and culture communication of both sides. 
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计数据显示，赴大陆念书学生从每年平均 3 千人大幅缩水 1/3，2004 年只剩下 2
千人左右。这次调查时间是在 320①之后，从而看出陈水扁宣示在他任内不会开
放大陆学历认证已经影响学生赴大陆就读的意愿[1]。 





高等院校深造，截至 2012 年 1 月，在大陆地区求学的台生已累计达 3 万多人[2]。
而与台湾隔海相望的福建由于其特殊的地理位置和与台湾相近的文化氛围，也使
之成为台湾学生来大陆就读的首选地区之一。据新华社厦门 11 月 22 日电，省教
 
① 2004 年由国亲联盟发起的 3.13“换总统、救台湾，3.20 投连宋”大游行，参与游行的人数超过 320 万，






















































1. 绪 论 




















年来都是拥有 多台生的陆校，2003 年到 2010 年对台单招期间，一年平均有 150
到 200 个台生，2011 年也有 100 多位。2008 年之前台生单独一班上课，之后就
跟本地生一起[6]。截止到 2013 年秋季已有在籍台生 625 名（本科 384 名、硕士






















图 1-1 厦大在籍港澳台人数 
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